
THE HERALD
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TKMPERATURE?Report ofobservations
taken at Los Angeles Sept. 23. Tbe
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 02
Minimum temperature. UO.

FORECAST.? Sept. US.?For Southern
California: Fair; warmer in tbo inte-
rior; cooler along the coast; fresh
northerly to westerly winds.

WEATHER; REPORT ? United States
depaitmeut ot ugricultura weather
bureau's report, received at Los An-
gelea September 23, 18!)j.

The Catalina Island Marine band,
which baa closed its season on the sum-
mer isle and is now in Los Angeles for
the winter, gave a splendid concert last
night at Central park Whijh was enjoyed
thorougnly by a very laige number of
persons. Sousa's latest, Cotton King, was
rendered and proved to be worthy of its
author's roputation.

A little girl was run over yesterday
niorning by a boy riding a Shetland pony.
The accident occurred on Temple street
and the victim fora timo was unconscious.
Sho was quickly revived and taken to her
home, where it was found that sho had
received no great hurt.

Contracts havo heen let for the paving
between the car tracks of the Main street
line on Fifth street. The Santa Fe rail-
road is straightening the tracks in South
Pasadena reducing ono curve from ten
degrees to six. The grade is also re-
duced from 2H per cent to % per cent.

The collection of animals with the
Great Wallace Shows is valued at $1,000,-
--oon. Tbey have, for the most part, been
imported direct by tbe show from the
Congo Free State through their agent,
Mutewayo Kotnatsu, who has his hunt-
ers all through that country.

An enjoyable literary entertainment
will soon be given by .the Sons of St.
George, notice of which will he given at
length late,'.

One hundred acts hy the best perform-
ers in tho world is the programme with
the Great Wallace Shows.

No gambling devices are tolerated
around the Great Wallace Shows.

Dr. liebecca Lee Horsey,Stimson block,
lirst floor, rooms 129, 130," 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Elec-
tiicity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

S. Conradi, jeweler and waichriaker.
113 S. Spring at., makes a specialty of
line watch and jewelry repairing and dia-
mond setting; an elegant line of optical
pooas. A fine stock of watches and jew-
elry always on hand.

Tbe F'tne Arts company has consolidated
witb H. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium
at 107 N. Main St., where you will tind a
complete stock of pictures, frames, mold-
ings, artists' materials and art novelties.

On account of going out of business
high grade new pianos sold for less than
s>lßt). cash only, by N. Marchers, piano
lunor, corner of Spring and Fiightu
streets.

Adams Bros., dentists, 230)<: South
Spring stree». Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. Best eels of teeth from $0 to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Dr. Hollingsworth has removed his
dental oflice to ICast Los Angeles on the
electric car line, corner of Hamilton and
Pasadena avenue.

Or. F;. A. Clarke, 8. E. corner Broad-
way and Second sts.; residence 1012 W.
Beacon st.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines in good working order, for $5
each. 12M South Main street.

Fresh Eagle Brand hulk oysters and
lobsters at Pacific Coast Fish company,
corner Third and, Spring.

Picnos tuned and repaired by A. G.
Gardner, 118 Winston street. First-class
pianos for sale and to rent.

Sharp ot Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 536 South Spring street.
Tel. 1029.

Tbe Advanced Davis sewing machine
is the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells. 2341 Thompson st.,
I'niversity car, bet Scjrff and Toberman

Dr. Buyntoo has removed from Hotel
BroadWaY to 124 S. Main st. Tel. 874.

Oysters and clams on shell. Special
breakfast, 25 cents. Hollenbeck Cafe.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser s, 450
S. Broadway. Tel. 427.

Booms $2 a week and up. IT. S. hotel.
Dr.Kense, S. Spring.

COUNTY EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
The Regular .lectins; Will Be Held on Satur-

day Next
Tho regular meeting of tho Los Angeles

County Educational association will he
held at the high school building on Sat-
urday. October 12, 1885, at 10 a.m. sharp,
at wliich time the following programme
will tic followed :

Some Units of Measure for Determining
tho llelative Value of Subjects?F. B.
Dressier, llormal school.

.V Course in History, and Why??C. H.
Keyes, Throop institute.

Beport of otlicers.
Klection and installaiton of officers.
It is desired at this closing meeting of

the year to have a full attendance.

Arrivals at the County Jail
Fred MoCabe, Dick Hopkins and Fred

Williams, three youthful travelers on the
road to crime, were brought to the county
jail from Antolopo by Officer Gammer
yesterday to serve short sentences forpetty larceny. The hoys were arrested
for taking up nnother man's bed and
walking away with it.

James Hall took lodgings for ten daysfor having failed to have proper loaglugl
at Pasadena.

Thomas Thompson was brought in
trom Wilmington on the earns charge,
and will be a guest for the next aivty
days.

W. H. Balston was committed for ten
days from Uedondo for a misdemeanor.

RUPTURE
To tbe people who are suffering fromrupture. Professor Juseph Fandrv, for-merly of Berlin, Germany, now of "SantaBarbara, is a practical rupture specialistand truss manufacturer. Information

free whereby you can be cured. Those
having tried all kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also havo given up
all hope, to those people 1 am calling
their attention, and especially ask them
to send me tbeir addresses.

Bicycle craze Is on, wall paper must go?33
to 50 per cent off; 3iS S Spring st. Sec ourIribune W heel, beat on earth; judge for your

A. A. Eckstrom ot 324 8. Spring at., ia whereyou want to «o looking for good wall paper «tne runt price.
t

IT LOOKS LIKE AN OUTRAGE

Arrest of a Man at Santa Monica on a
Grave Charge

Sherilt Burr Saye That There Was No

Criminal Intent and That He Wat
Fatly Advised

A man named Hill was arrested at
Santa Monica yesterday on a charge of
grand larceny and taken to Ban Fernando
hy Constable Lopez, where he was doubt-
less promptly discharged. According to

all accounts Hill was the victim of a
gross outrage, and the mai ter will proba-
bly be laid before tho grand jury to as-
certain whether or not the responsible
paities cannot be punished. Some two
or three months ago Hill, who tlisn
lived in the San Fernando valley, report-

ed lo Shcrrilf Burr that a buckskin mare
and a bay horse had come to his place,
and as he did not know the owners be
wanted some Information oil the subject,
the sheriff told him to keep the horses a
week in- two, and then, if they were not
claimed, to report the case to the juetice
of the peace and have tbem sold ns es-
trays. Hill did as he wns told, and when
the* sale took place there were no other
bidders and he bid them in. About a
week ago Hill moved to Santa Monica
taking the horses with him. In the
meantime Jack Glenn, who lives at the
upper end of the San Fernando valley,
the owner of the horses, had got on their
tracks, and he wanted Hill arrested for
grand larceny. Sheriff Burr on Saturday
refused to make the arrest, saying that,
he knew all about thu matter, and thai
Hill had not stolen the horses. Glenn
then swore to a complaint before a jus-
tice of tho peace and a warrant was
issued, and sent to Santa Monica. Hill
was arrested, and notwithstanding his
family was sick ho was hurried away,
and this, too, in tbe face of instructions
from the district attorney's oilice, given,
it is said, by Gen. Williams, not to make
the arrest. When tlie party reached tliis
city Sheriff Burr corroborated Hill's
story throughout and told the man tnat
'f the magistrate at San fernando had
any oonbt he could communicate witn
him by telephone and he would straighten
it out.

FEDERATION OF SOCIETIES
The Second Ouarterly fleetlnz et Unity

Church
Tbe second quarterly meeting of the

Federation of Societies will be held in
tbe Church of the Unity, corner of Third
and Hill streets, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 25th, at 10 a.m. ana 2 p.m. The pro-
gramme tor the morning session will be
as follows:

Lord's Prayer: piano solo; roll call of
societies; minutes of last meeting; report
of tinanctal secretary; Miss Bessie With-
ers; report of treasurer; reports of com-
mitties: reading of constitution and by
aws; vocal solo, Mrs. l'erry Kofoeil; ad-
dress; literary department; Friday Morn-
ing cluu, Mrs. H. o.Wadleigh; vocal solo,
Miss Minkler; discussion.

For the afternoon the programme is
as here given. Messrs. H. A. Harland,
organizer of the slate woman's suffrage,
will be present and open the discussion
at the afternoon session.

The programme is as follows: Prayer;
song, Miss. I'ieper; addrosses, political
department; Woman's suffrage. Mrs. S. A.
McClees. discussion; church department
Immantiel Presbyterian Aid society, Mrs.
W. U. Martin, discussion: Charity de-
partment. Working boy's Home, Mrs. E.
K. Tnrelkeld, discussion.

Allpapers will bo limited to twenty
minutes each. The discussion will he
limited to Hve-mintue speeches.

A BURGLAR CAPTURED
Vt hile In the Act of Robbing c Store on

Bellevue.Avenue
Officer Kit hen captured a fellow who

gives this name as Thomas F'orguson, at
3:30 yesterday morning, as be was rob-
bing a store on Bellevue avenue. F'ergu-
son effected an entrance by breaking tbe
window in the front of the building.
When he had accomplished this much of
his work he hastened away for a short
distance, evidently for tbe purpose of
awaiting the result of his first attack.
Shortly afterwards he returned and stole
from the store a baseball mask, an ice
pick and several othel articles of more or
less value.

When about, to make away with his
booty Ollicer Hohen nabbed im. In tbe
police court yesterday lie was arraigned
for burglary, to which ho pleaded guilty.
His examination was set for September
25 at 11 a. m.

In the Frostless Belt
Tbe following marriage licenses were

issued by the connty clerk yesterday:
Krnest L. Merrihom. a n.-tivo of Now

York, aged ."!) years, and Mattio 0. W.
Chapman, a native of Michigan, aged 20
years, both residents of Los Angeles.

Daniel 0. Switrtz, it native of Pennsyl-
vania, aged 24 years, and a resident of
Colton, and Minnie L. Martin, a native
of California, aged L'O years and a resi-
dent uf Los Xtetos.

Jose Figueroa, .1 native of Arizona,
aged 4;> years and a resident uf Whittier,
and .Inana Haraiia*, a native nf Mexico,
aged 29 years, also it resident of Whittier.

John Arlington Burton, a native of
England, aged 10 years and a resident of
Harden drove, nn<t Mary Lucy Patterson,
it native nf Arizona, aged 24 "years and a
resident of Santa Ana.

Thomas Arthur James, a native of
Tennessee, aaed 20 yeais, and Era Marie
Hrigden, a native of Massachusetts, aged
28 y.ars. both residents of Los Angeles.

Joseph Kerner, a native of Pennsyl-
vania, aged 35 years, and Jennie Jysin-
ger, a native of Virginia, aged 25 years,
both residents of Los Angeles.

Otto H. Boye, a native ol California,
aged 27 years, and a resident of SanKrnncisco, and Jessie M. Beckwith. a na-
tive of lowa, aged 24 years and a resident
of Los Angeles.

We are never so happy as when engraving orprinting wedding cards. Let us show you whatwe can do. H. M. Lee .v.Bro., 140 N. Springs!.

The Coming Circus
After utilizing every available inch of

ground tinder the monster tents, the
groat Wallace show lills the circumambi-
ent air full of the greatest artists in the
known world. I he three Brothers La-
Van are the most celebrated aerialists of
modern times, doing a somersault return
act in mid-air that dalles description.
Royalty bas applauded this act.

\u25a0 I'or a itood table claret try our Sonoma
Zinfandel, 50c per gallon. T. Vacbe .fc
Co., Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

The Alpine division of the Mount Lowe
railway is now open from Echo mountain
to Mount Lowe springs, among the fra-
grant and shady pines, covering tliegrandest oi all mountain, canyon and val-
ley scenery. This section is a milo lon-
ger than the entire Mount Washington
railway, witb fares at only one-third the
cost. Weekly or monthly guests at Echo
Mountain house will receive a rebate ofall Mount Lowe railway fares. Bates as
low as any other like accommodations.
See Mount Loire railway time table, tbij
paper.

Magnolia lodge, No. 3.Degree of Honor,A. Oi L. W.. will give its annual calico
ball on Ifatirsdav evening, September
26tb, at Oild Fellows' hall, 220£ South
Main street.

The wall paper dealer of tho c!tjr la fick-irora, ;!?.? 4 south Spring street.

A CORRECTION
A Typographical Error Which Caused fliicti

Annoyance
In last Sunday's Herald assrions blan-

der was made in the advertisement of

Mr. Sbeward, the dry goods dealer. The
copy furnished by Mr. Sbeward was plain
and distinct, being written on the type-
writer, but for some unaccountable reas-
on the offer of a year's subscription to

the Delineator to every purchaser of
twenty dullars was made to read every
two dollars' purchase.

It would lie folly for The Herald to

etate that Mr. Shaward never tries to de-
ceive tbe public by resorting to trickery
or in any oilier manner, as that gentle-
man's reputation for square dealing is
beyond question.

The Herald is exceeding*)' sorry tbat an
error of this kind occurred, as it is most
provoking, and besides has caused Mr.
Sbewara much annoyance.

DRAGOO'S QUEER STORY

He Confesses to an Attempt at Black-
mail and Extortion

His Only Reason lor Unbosoming Himself Is
That He Is Satisfied His Accomplice

Contemplated Ireachery

A man who gives his name as Leonard
S. Dragoo, lias told tho district attorney
a very queer story of attempted black-
mail, confessing that ho was a party to
the scheme.and implicating another par-
ty. Dragoo gives ns his reason for con-
fessing that he is satisfied his accomplice
intended giving him away, and he
wanted to get ahead of him. The parties
who were to he blackmailed are Jacob
Knhn and a Mrs. K. M. Stephens, who
lire at Spadra. Knhn and Mrs. Stephens
arrived In Los Angeles from the east in
July last. The woman is young and
handsome and both she and Kuhn ate

said to be wealthy. Knhn, it is alleged,
is a married man, and it is now claimed
that his wife is en route to tbis city.
Following is Dragoo's conlossion:

"August 4lh, last, I went to work for
Charles Meeker, a contractor, on a house
at Spadra, he was building for a Mrs. M.
E. Stephens, Jacob Kuhn being her
agent. Koy Carpenter was his foreman
on tho work. I labored four weeks. Car
penter and Ibecame very intimato. He
told me tbat he thought we could make
some money out of Kuhn and the wom-
an, Mrs. Stephens, as he did not think
everything was straight with them. Tho
thing to do, he said, was for tue to get a
job aa cook in their house, us they were
living together. Then i could lind out
whether or not anything was wrong, and
get positive proof of it if it existed.
Then we could demand anything we
wanted and get it.

"Iagreed to the proposition, and on
Septombei .'id, in the presence of Carpen-
ter, here in Los Angeles, Kuhn hired me
as cook, which is my trade, and I went
to Spadra and commenced work for him
and Mrs. Stephens. 1 snied on them and
found what I considered positive proof
in a few days. Then on September 6th,
while Mrs. Stephens was sitting on the
front porch, I went to her and related
what Iknew of tbe actionsof herself and
Kuhn. Then I demanded money to keep
quiet. She got vary mad and threatened
to kill me. "Later tboy?Kuhn and Mrs.
Stephens?offered me a life job to keep
quiet, but Itold tnem I wanted money. I
stayed at tho house until tho 20th, when
I quit. 1 was afraid tbey would put up
a job on me or kill me. Then 1 same to
town and found Carpenter. I watched
him and was convinced he was going to
give me away, so I thought I would give
him away first and maybe it would not
go so hard with me.''

Deputy Sheriff Mallory of the district
attorney's o'lice put in tbe afternoon in-
vestigating tho case,hut at night had not
been able to make anything out of it.
The matter may be brought betore the
grand jury for further investigation.
The parties mentioned by Dragoo deny
alt knowledge of any attempted black-
mail.

A DESPERATE PRISONER
He Jumps Through the Window ol a ilovlng

Train
J. R. Payne, the man who was arrested

at Truckce by Deputy .Sheriff E.O. Brown
for having attempted to kill the proprie-
tor of the Pony livery stable, William
Durm, and who afterward escaped, say-
ing that he would never be taken alive,
was arraigned before Justice Morrison
and put under $1000 bonds pending his
preliminary examination.

Payne is a desperate character, as is
shown by his actions since liis assault, on
Mr. Durm. While being brought to this
city by Deputy Sheriff K. 0. Brown, he
made a hold dash lor liberty by jumping
from the ear window white tlie train was
moving at the rate of twenty miles an
hour. Shortly after the train left Fresno,
wliich was about midnight Saturday,
Payne requested permission to go to tho
closet. Tbe officer removed one of tho
handcuffs and his prisoner went inside,
closing tho door after htm. A moment
later lirown heard the crash of breaking
g!as«.and realizing tbe situation he rush-
ed out on tho platform just in time to
see his man escaping into the brush,
lirown succeeded in jumping from tlie
rapidly moving train, and was soon after
the fleeing Payne. «He had to lire four
shots at nim before lie would halt. After
the fourth shot Payne threw himself on
tho ground crying out that be was
wounded. He was not injured, however,

and in it short time was once moro safe-
ly manacled.

Pavne is very sullen over Ins capture
and subsequent failure to escape, and
says lie will be revenged on Ollicer lirown
and Harry Johnson if the opportunity is
offered him.

Steamer Mails Delayed
A San Francisco paper says that for a

time there will probably bo some delay
in tho doiiveiy of mails received oy
steamer from infected points. There is
no law authorizing anyone on boarii an
infected ship to open mail sacks in order
to fumigate tho contents, and this is the
only approved manner of such fumiga-
tion. It is impracticable to send post-
office clerks to tbe steamers for this pur-
pose. The first assistant postmaster
general haa been informed of the situa-
tion, and until a reply is received from
him, delays will necessarily ensue.

A Snapper
Is one who snaps.and tbis is your chance.
A cozy 4-room, very nice cottage on good
fenced lot one-balf block from car lino In
Pico for $15 a month with no cash down.
Really tbis will pay to look up, as it is a
nice little home and you huv for what
you pay rent. Langworthy "Co., 236 S.
Spring.

Krcgelo it Brcsco, funeral diiectors
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency for Pabst beer Pacific Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskill sts.

Big Stock of Aluminum
Ware justreceived at '.'l4 a Broadway, lobe
sold at cut prices.

Use German Family Soar

ANGEL CITY ATHLETIC CLUB

A Good Exhibition Expected on Thurs-
day Night

Both Bogan and Frazier Are In Fine Condi-
tion anJ Ready to Put Up a

Good Contest

The Angel City Athletic club is mak-
ing extensive preparations for the boxing
exhibition tbat they will give on Thurs-
day night, Fred Hug in and Jack Kiazier
will meet to box fifteen rounds for points,
Ihe prise to lie a trophy tv bo hung up
by the club. Tberu will be preliminary
bouts, both boxing and wrestling, and a
most entertaining evening is anticipated.

"t tha principals Fred Began ia the bet-
ter known in tneso parti. He lias never
yet been defeated in any contest, nnd
claims tiie championship of the Pacific
coast in liis class. He fought Dal Haw-
kins in San franoisco livo years aeo and
put un one of the longest and most ex-
citing battles on rccotd. The first nignt
tbe light -as called offat the end of tbe
seventy-tifth round and postponed until
the following evening. Fourteen rounds
more were fought, and finally Began put
his opponent out after an eighty-nine
round contest.

Of Jacic F'rnzier less is known. He,
too, has never been defeated, and has
many hard lights to bis credit in Aus-
tralia. A clever, gams man he is known
to be and should mike things interest-
ing for iiis opponent at all stages of the
game. Bote men will weigh in at the
featherweight limit, 122 pounds, and at
this they will both be strong and lit.
They are now training hard and ate both
in the pink of condition, Ungan's train-
ing grounds being at San rernando and
F'razier being located at Cahuenga pass.

The Angel City Atiiletc club has not
been long 111 existence, and its primary
object is to conduct scientific boxing
contests without the cruelty so often at-
tendant ou them. Tne otlicers of the
club ate as follows: C. Vt'. Pox, presi-
dent; Emil Harris, vice-president; E. E.
Maxwell, secretary; J. iA. kellerman,
treasurer; board of directors, Dr. W. K.
LiDdley. George Arbuckle, Joseph Wat
kins, John Jackson, jr., Anthony
Schwamm and Mat alullivan. The mem-
bership of the club is constantly increas-
ing and contains now about 800 tames.

Examination of ncAneny
The examination ol James MoAneny,

wbo killed Hilly Hunter in a drunken
row a short time ago, was begun in .lua-
tice Morrison's court yestctday after-
noon. Three witnesses were pnt on the
stami. Coroner Campbell, Officer Rey-
nolds, who arrested the acottscd, and
William Colon. The latter gave most of
the testimony, which was simply a reit-
cratiou of tbat given at the coroner's in-
quest. From the evidence thus far it ia
probable tbat McAneny will be lield to
answer In the superior court. The ex-
amination was continued until o'clock
tliis afternoon.

New Zealand, Not New England

The report of the address on Why Wo-
men Should Vote, made by Alice Moore
McComas on Sunday, and which ap-
peared m yesterday's issue, made the
lady say that "New England has full
suffrage." Tliis is an error. It should
have read "New Zealand has full suf-
frago."
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment wben
rightly itßed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by mora promptly
adapting the world's' best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedv-.Svrr.p of Figs.

] ,-s excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptabl'. and pi :as-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties' of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headache! and feyeis
an.l ijermaneut'.y curing constipation.
It lias g'.ven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, i.lver and Bowels without weak-
ling them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup'of Figs is for sale b; ail drug,
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufac'i'red by the California Fig Syrup
Cc.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
Ind being well informed, you willnot
tecept any substitute ifoffered.

Preventive end Cure. Prepared only b)
Frad F. Kieterdorf. Chemist. 4ita South Ueia
ilraet. Los Angelea.

MEN^
WOMEN

CONSULT

Dr. SCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated for $5 per month,
weekly installments.

Throat. Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SANITARIUM,

120 North Main Street
telephone laoa.

JOE POHEMK
THE TAILOR JT»

MAKES THEBEST CLOTHFS jfif
IN THE STATE affm*

It2SPF.RCF.MTLESS. mLm
J HAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. HI

SUITS Made to order rrom $20 fflStiK 1
PANTS Hade to order from $5 Iml

FINE TAILOftNG I 111
JT MOBJL'SATS PRICES IIBL

for MM
and Sarnptal of (.'loth aent tree

No. 843 S. Spring St
J. F. Henderson. Manager.

VERONICA SPRING

fIEDICINAL WATER
Nature's Remedy for

Rheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Diabetes, Kidney and

Urinary Troubles.

Wholesale and Retail.

ALSO BALSAMiLLO REriEDIES
A litre, sale cure fora 1 female diseases.

I.ooal Home Treatment.
Per particulars, address

C. H. MARBLE,
Agent so. iia'ifornla,

\u25a052 80. Broadway LOS ANQELM,

111 MiUll
During thin season ol Ue year the

most picas nt route 11 the entire oast,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, in via EL i'ASO and the

us im n.
THROUGH rULI.MAN PALACE

ANDTOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago. St. Louis and
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For In-
form tion er»rdr to. r wrm nf n P. Co.. or te

T.P. FITZGERALD. Traveling Pass. Age,
121 California ht., San Francisco, Cal.

THE PRESS CLIPPING BUREAQ
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANGELAS,
Supplies Business Ileuses dally with all lnfee>

\u25a0nation in their Hue, covering the eatlae
Coast.

' YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Dr. J, H. Watta, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered will
heart diseuse for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him-
self and follow-priictltloners; believes that
heart disease Is curable. He writes:

"Iwish to tell what your vuluable medi-
cine has done for me. For four years Ihu';
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of the Heart.

' 'trle^
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It put new
life into und made a new man of me. i
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me fot I havo now enjoyed, since taking it

Three Years of Splendid Health.
1might add that I am a druggist and havo
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
1 know what it has done for mo and only
wish 1 could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and tho good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. 11. Watts.

Humboldt, Nob., May 9, 'U.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is cold on a positive

guarantee that tho Bret bottle will Denent.
Alldruggists sell itat. $1. ti bottles forts, or
Itwill be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Compare
Our work with high-charging private
dentist--and progressive persons will
take advantage of our prices.
We think well eiiousrji of our work
to give a Five-Year Guarantee with
all work.

Prices
Gold Crowns $5.00
Silver Killings SOc
Bone Fillings 50c
Rubber Plates $6.00

New York Dental Parlors
321 1-2 S. Spring St.
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| PR UNTING j
\u2666 Executed With Neatness and J
\u2666 Dispatch at the %

\ Herald Job Office \
\u2666 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

X J. W. HART, Hanager. |

J. T. SHEWARD
WHAT IS MORE DESIRABLE in the dress goodsline

than black.? It is the standard of fashion. PURS
MOHAIRS are the best thing in blacks. More than 200
pieces were added to the line yesteiday. Plain weaves,
fancy weaves, mixed with pure Mohairs. There is where
yen get style. The only scarce thing in the eastern mar-
kets are Mohairs. There is an abundance of everything
else. This shows the trend of fashion.

MOHAIR BROCADES?As choice a line of styles as
you would care to see, 50c a yard.

Extra fine Mohairs in plain and fancy weaves, more
than 200 styles to choose from, 75c a yaid.

Four hundred pieces of plain Mohairs, Brocade Mohairs,
Corded Mohairs, Striped Mohairs, Crocodile weaves, Gren-
ats, large and small pin dots woven, on the finest corded
grounds, dead figures for mourning, all for $r a yard.
Something new is a Whip-cord Moliair and a Corduroy
Mohair. Just the thing for a quiet, modest dress; $1 a yard.

FINER GOODS in abundance, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2 a yard. Everything this season is mixed with pure mo-
hairs in place of silk. This gives double the wear and
will look very much richer, as the mohair has a tendency
to give the skirts and sleeves the proper extensiens.

SOME ARE SUITABLE FOR CAPES?We cut, fit
and baste capes free.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF CLOAKS OR CAPES?
We are showing all the new things.

REAL PLUSH CAPES, $7 50 up to $35.
FUR CAPES from $7.50 up to $50.
CLOTH CAPES in new styles from $6 up to $25.
JACKETS AT ALLPRICES.
LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED UNDERWEAR; 3 for $1,

for a 50c quality.
LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED UNDERWEAR, 50c

each, for a 75c quality.
LADIES' EXTRA FINE HOSE, 4 pairs for $1; regu-

lar value 35c a pair.
Ifyou want the best corset made, buy the Royal Wor-

cester. The price from $1 and up.

(~\\ ? We liave just opened a fancy lot of QUEEN and
i 111 ? MANZANILLAolives. They are large size and of

most excellent quality. This is a direct importation.
Now that California olives are about out of market, these willsurely please.

216-218 S. Spring St.
AMUSEMENTS.

SOUTH MAIN ST.. » SV ""la"**801. I irsl and Second. §\sV*kfW*V r..l> °Oc "asc/'sOa
"\Veek Commencing MATINEES
MONDAY,Sept.23 «y>WW\VI Saturday and Sunday

it -ir ir ninb NEinr strhs * ir ir
Moreland, Thompson and Bush, Fabianu Troupe, Wright and O'Brien,

Ceballos, Thos. C. Leary, Gilbert and (ioldie.

BURBHNIC THEHTER FRED A. COOPER, Manager
MAIN STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH.

Week commencing SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, and every evening during Ihe week and
at the Saturday matinee, positivclv last week of the Gustave Fruhxnan company

For the first time in this city "T"1 I 1 TilTIMI C T1~~ T? >» »
Scdley Brown's great success. 1 I 1 tZT /» V 1 1 1 I f"X

The most successful cornedv drama of the da\. An instantaneous su'-cess wherever pre-
sented. MISS ANNA PARKER iv the leading roit, and SEDLEY BROWN as ? Migsy."

Asl show for inc. 20o,DOxvnOo and 75c, No increase in prices. Seats reserved one week
in advance without extra charge.

NEW VIENNA BUFFET,
With. Family Entrance and family Departments.

114-llti, Court street, Los Angeles. Cal.
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:30 to 12 o'clock. Matinee Monday and

Saturday from lti to !i::tO p m. First appearance in Loh Anajeles and engagement extrao;.
dinnry of the hiehest salaried artiste in her line, the little beam of Sunshine
rdVCHITA Tho queen of alt descriptive, i j ?-MR, W. J. TAI.BOT?

vt/ilvl11 1 f\, rjomlc and character vocalis s. i i MISS MINNIE GILBERT
NEW VIENNABUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. !. PAKSTCB, Director. Fine Commercial Lunch.

Finest Cuisine and meals a la carte at ail hours.

THHLIKCONCERT HHLL, 828-325 DOWNEY BLOCK. N. MAINant.
First appea ance cf The Eccentric Comedian, The American Nightingale.

MISS OENEVA HAZLETON BILLY HORTON MISS (JERTIE RAVEN
Concert from 7;30 to 18. Chan; 9of proerarame every week.

Mm*ADMISSION FREE N. B ? Clo ed Sundays. Next week new face

THB PALHCE
Corner First and Spring streets, under tho proprietorship el

GUNTIIER & UERNHARD, lias reopened ihe season as a
FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL

With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna Buffet.

ENGINES. BOILERS.
PUMFfc', OIL WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINING. HOISTING, IRRIGATING, LAUNDRY,
Iron and wood working Machinery. BeHing, Packing. Wood I'uilevs, Dynamos, Motors anf

Electrical Supplies. IHE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO., 10S N. iitoadway. Phone 1427

HOTELS AND RESORTS

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND %i?^X^££f-*jr\Liin V-Tm I lfl l4Jl~e-A-.ii BnnuftUy by tho bear, of all mi-
mates, tbe woMUrlul character

nnd elearnsssof it* watera, the bathing, fishing, boating, goat ami quail shooting and staging
through beautiful mouutain scenery. Excursions on elegant taunehe.- free to hotel guests.

mm pnrr|/-vrk/\I I"* SAXTA CATALINA ISLAND, will close for thanU 1 LL iufc IKUrULfc *7tKU,t "tensive

TT/"\'TPT7 r T> A Alii \XT A Cor* Spring and Third, Los Angeles. European; cen
ll\JL Tjlj IWVI*lV Fi\ LV trally loeatcil; moderate rate. V. M. MALLORY. Pro

WONDERFUL CURES
?_?BY

DR. MONG
713 SOUTH MAINST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"SkiLful cure Increases longevity to the I "Ingeniously locating diseases through tk
world." pulse and excellent remedies are great blotf

i ings to the world."
LOS ANGELES, CAL., Juno 3d, 189.V

BUS. WONG & TIM: I came to your Sanitarium about two weets ago, suffering
from lung trouble *nd general debility." O'ber.-; had pr nounced me in tho last stage ot
consumption. «fter taking fou teen doses ot medicine you pronounced me cured, and I
am ivbetter health than I have been for yours. Yours very truly,

MAKY L. JOHNSON, Alhambro, cal.
After I had been treated 11 years by six different doctors, for consumption, and they ho 4

stated that Icouldn't live two month*, I took Dr. Wong's medicine aud was cured la 7 months/
I enjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pounds. M Its. A. M. a VELA,

Mil"Brooklyn aye., Lo- Angeles, CaL
PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cursd withoutt ft*

use of poisons.
40u0 cures. T*n years in Los Angeles.

DR. WONG. 713 SOUTH fIAIN ST.. LOS ANGELES


